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SPARTANBURG MAY COME 
. UNDER A NEW CHARTER U. S. APPROVES UNION 
IN CENTRAL AMERICA 
Hughes at Capital Dinner A«»«rli 
Federation of Rjpublict Would 
Have Happy Re«ult«. 
Washington, June 2.—At a lun-
cheon given in hil honor today, by 
Maximo H. Zepoda, Minister of For-
eign Affairs of Nicaragua, Secretary 
H»|fhc» announced that the United 
States sanction* the proposed union 
of the five Central American repub-
lics. Tha t fac t that Nicaragua is the 
one Central American nation which 
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• The <U mate of thij South forced 
the construction of the hospiUl In 
that scctSon . of the count r j , it was 
said. The hoipital will, carry a months 
Jy gayrolKof »a<^00°. / 
The specification* were dispatched 
t'on'ight, into'every conpfewional dis-
t r ict o f tHe. South. . . 
Nt-ighbor* 
re 'neen to 
H H l B i 
NATlONAl/MAZbA FOR TRAIN WRECK 
nation 
SIX 
GILLETTE 
BLADES 
» Will? 
Holder 
L W U PREPAID Attractive Case 
or Money Refunded 
Tfcij Offer for a liautcd 
Tim. Only 
Here is welcome news for 
all tire risers. J u s t when 
you are ready to replace your 
old, worn-out tires wi th 
new ones. Diamond answers 
the call of the times with a 
Generous & Sweeping 
Reductionm Prices 
Frad Razor Co. 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of traina arriving and 
leaving Cheater published for con-
venience of our readero. 
S. A. L. RAILWAY. 
JOSEPH WYLIE 
& COMPANY 
^These splendid high-mileage fires are 
now mailable at fhe following prices-. 
7-.S8 A. K. 
8:40 P. M. 
For Job Printing of all 
Kind, Call on JOSEPH W.YUE 
& COMPANY • 
Reduction in Men's j 
Summer Suits -•< 
bonds and only two againsf t he p rop -
osition. J u s t r ecen t ly $180,000 f o r 
bonds were voted a lmost unanimous* 
ly. F o r t h e . p a s t t h r ee months a' la rge 
fo r ce has been .excavat ing , conc re t -
ing and laying asphal t . • ' 
. P l . W T . B A P T I S T C H U R C H . 
V . Sunday, J u n e 1?, 1921. 
P r e a c h i n g . b y t he pas tor Dr. Robt. 
G. L e o , a t 11:1.5 A. St. and 8 :30 P. 
'M. W e d n e s d a y nljtfrt p r a y e r rr.Sctir.T 
a t s ame hour. Sunday School an if 
B. Y. P. U. a s usual. A i welcome. 
E R S K I N E P R E S I D E N T 
T O R E T I R E A S H E A D 
At a mee t ing ijf the board of tru's-
tees of Erskinc College this." week. 
Th'ch 'WE" !ar~-!y a t t ended . <hi ,tru»-
teejAif the college e lec ted Dr. J . S. 
Molfcit Pres ident Emer i tus of the 
college, and h e has accepted t he po-
HSSbhi' according K ' T H V XbbevTflo 
Press and Banrter. 
Mr. Moffa t in accep t ing the new 
office, vacates t he off ice of pres ident 
which h e has held f o r a number of 
years. In his new office. Dr . Moffat 
will have no th ing f o do wi th the local 
affaira of t he college and will do no-
teaching. H e is to a t t end to t he 
larger .nffairs of the college u n d e r 
t h e ' d i r e c t i o n of the execut ive copl-
mi t t cc of t he "board; looking a f t e r 
the p r o p e r Advert isement of t he 
college, the Increasing of the, endow-
ment , t he securing, of s tudents and 
genera l ly to . increasing the . interest 
o f . the people in t he chu rch irf the 
m a t t e r of educat ion • J.f . hu rches ' 
^ l l " r ^ r ^ ^ S ! T K ! " a i j r i n g r H T S - l F r m ' 
. - '..K hl HAS g W n Sii'ch t i m e . a s 
he had b e e n - a b l e to this kind of 
work, and he has been un i fo rmly 
successfu l a t i t . The board of t rus -
tees fel t t h a t he was^be t t e r able to 
ca r ry on this work than anyone else, 
and it* action means t h a t the board 
is de te rmined t o t ake more appres-
s ive .ac t ion in t he f u t u r e than in the 
past In pr^motinK the j n t c r e s t of ifie 
college. A large measure of Useful-
ness to the church and COIICRC a w a j t s 
Dr. Moffat in his new office, and 
the board ofw t r u s t ee s fee l s tha t the 
college has a r ight to expec t much 
f r o m his endeavors . , 
A new pres ident of t he college has 
not been elected. An election .will 
likely b » held within the n e x t s ix ty 
lays so t h a t t h e facu l ty may be full 
a t t he b e f i n n i n g ^ f the fal l t e r m . 
(Cont r ibu ted . ) 
The good boat , Lakota , was bui l t 
by Mr. J . J enk ins .and t he lumber 
v p « frrr%:"^'5*| by fuA Charter Mrx-
cliine and Lulhber / C o m p a n y , Th<; 
boat through t r ta-Jplendid wdrk of 
Mr. Jenkins , is a dandy one ^ n d 
measures eighteerT f e e t loi\gI "Tf 'win 1 
ca r ry twelve' 'good scouts very nice-
l y ; ami a n a colored.soldier remarked , 
" I t ' s j e s lack do boa t I went -, t o 
-France in only a l i t t le smal le r , " On 
last Tuesday Mr. A. M. Simpson took 
he r ou t f o r t he launching in his b i g 
t ruck . P r e t t y Miss Maude Wootpn 
broke a bott le of Cher ry Blossom to 
chr is ten he r " T h e F lower of South 
f o r k . " 
DAY CALLS ON HARDING. 
A t an e n t e r t a i n m e n t " T h e Sweat 
F a m i l y " given unde r t he auspices of 
t he ladies of the Richburg Presbyte-
r ian church , receipts amounted t o 
155.66. 
Read Th« Special su i t offer in 
T h e ' S . M. J o n e s Co-, adver t i sement 
in this issue. $25 to $35 Pa lm Beach 
and Cool Cloth sui(a f o r $9.75. 
Possibility of HU Elevation t o C U . I 
Jus t ice Discuss .d Anew. 
Washington, ' J u n e 7 . — A visi t t o 
the Whi te House today by Associa te 
Jus t i ce Day, of t he Supreme Cour t , 
renewed speculation as to his p o « i -
ble appo in tmen t as Chief Ju s t i c e , t o 
succeed the late Edward Douglass 
White . A f t e r his confe rence w i th 
Mr. Hard ing , Jus t i ce Day qaid h e 
hail cal led t o say~goad-bye, a s h e 
was abou t t o leave t he capi ta l f o r a 
vacat ion In Ohio. 
, Al though the re have been no in -
dications t h a t t he Pres iden t w o u l d . 
appoint a Chief J u s t i c e unt i l j u s t 
P u r i t y P r c b y t e r i a n Church. 
"God ' s Peace Confe rence , Te rms 
of Peace and the "Msirvelous'-tt^gults," 
will be the t o p l j of Rev, l-'lojirnoy 
Shcppcrson, D. D., a t Pur i ty Presby-
ter ian Church S u n d a y j n o m i n g a t 
11:15 o'clock. T h e t e x t : C'olossians 
-1:22-23, while 4 h a t evening at 
to 3 :15 o'clock, he will-discus! " W h a t 
A r c Wo P u t t i n g F I R S T In O u r 
Lives? O r W h a t Deserves F I R S T 
P l a c e ? " t ex t Mathcw: 6:33. The 
night service lasts only 45 minutes . 
The electr ic J a n s make t he church 
one of t he cooler t spots In Chester . 
Sunday School I t 10 a . m. ; Mr. A. 
M. Aiken, super in tenden t , t w o ex-
cel lent Bible Classes f o r men. Chris-
t i a n E n d e a v o r S u n d a y evening a t 
7:45.* P r a y e r .mee t ing Wednesday 
evening a t 8:30 to 9 :15 o'clock, 45 
minutes and no longer . F r e e pews 
t n d h e a r t y welcome awai t al l . Pub-
lic urged t o a t t e n d all services. 
A T T E N T I O N LADIES. 
F o r Sa tu rday and Monday II'. I -
Schlosburg is offer ing some t 'aro bar-
ga ins in Koyser silk * underwear- and 
Those who a r e famil iar with th i s 
.line..know that i t > tKe. best .line...i\.\ 
t he marke t . I t is the most beau t i fu l 
ahd serviceable unde rwea r ono can 
f ind in America . * 
Whe the r you wish to buy or no t 
you should s top ih while up ' t o w n 
shopping and j u s t take a look a t 
Kayser ' s goods. 
An . adver t i sement appea r ing else-
where in this IsAUe-wilt readi ly rnn-
vince. 'you "that wo a r e offering thif 
line much cheaper t h a n you can b u y 
it clsuwhcre. New York City mer-
c h a n t i a r e asking twice our price f o r 
t he same line. • 
Drop in and look a t t h e j i n p wheth-
e r you wish to b u y o r not . 
- t o b e r . ' i t - i s known t h a t he has t he 
sub jec t in mind a n d ^ a t he has 
considered the elevation of ^Just ice 
Day. 
This is the greatest clothing value ever offer-
ed. Take advantage of it and buy your summer 
suit today. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y DR. J. P. YOUNG 
Apurs Building 
Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat 
Glasses Fitted. 
Special Offer to 'men and young 
men. L i s ten! | 9 . 7 5 will buy a $25.0" 
to $3S Palm Beach or Cool C l c ^ 
suit a t The S. M. J o n e s Co. 
J u d g e I r a B. Jones , of Lancas ter , 
who has a n u m b e r of f r i e n d s ami 
acqua in tances in Chester , has gone to 
Bat t le Creek , Mich., i n the in te res t 
of his "Kealth. 
A n u m b e r of y o u n g ladies of Chesy 
ter will leave f o r a camping t r ip of 
several d a y s a t Camp Lakota Mon-
day. 
As*mentioned in The r News of last 
Tuesday t he A.ycsha Shr ine Club held 
its annua(—^banauet las t " T u e s d a y 
e v e n i n g . / T h e supper was served by 
the ladies of t he F i r s t Baptis t church. 
Officers fXr t he ensuing year were 
elected as fq j lows : Pres ident . M. K. 
•Clark; Vice Pres ident . J . Steele Cald-
well ; Treasures , F . .L. Fox ; Secre-
tory , H. K. Hough ; Direc tors : Dr . ,R. 
E . Abcll , R. H. Ci.owiicy, W. A. Cork-
ill, Wm. L. Davidson, J . M. Hemphill , 
G. C. Lat imer , - W. A. Lee, L . T. 
Nichols, and W. B. Vaughn. 
Special Offer to men add young 
men. L i s ten! $9 .75 will buy a $25.00 
to $35 Pa lm BeachA>r Cool Cloth 
suit a t The S- M. Jones Co. 
KILLING LAID T O WOMAN 
Chmrged With Usinc Shot Gun on 
• Old Man. 
Wilmington, N. C. , J u n e 8 .—Mrs. 
Cora Je rn iga l , described as a rcfinejl-
and intel l igent woman of Dismal 
Township, Sampson Coun ty . Nor th 
Carol ina, is held - i n . j a i l a t Clinton, 
coun ty sent of Sampson, on charges 
of t i l l i ng Qu inne ry Sea well, "her 
closest neighbor, and a man of more 
than sinty yea r s of j g o , . yes terday. 
A t ' t h e co rone r ' s ' i nques t , in which 
she was held f o r Super io r Cour t on 
t he capital charge , testimony showed 
tha t she had been s e c n j a l k i n g fnjMMi 
hour o r more with Sonwcll in .his 'own 
field and tha t she 'had a shotgun with 
her . A woman a t a distance so g rea t 
•that she could n o t tell whe the r the 
person »>as a man o r woman saw 
Someone with Soawell raise a gun 
and shoot. 
B E N f i E T T S V I L L E ELECTION. 
$200 ,000 Bond Issue for P e r m a n e n t 
St ree t ) Improvement! . 
Benn^fev i l l e , {junt^ 8 .—The ci ty 
of vBSnncUsville nj.*Id an election to-
lay f o r t he purpoiV^of de te rmin ing 
the fol lowing ques t ion : "Shal l t he 
•own <>f B.'tnu'i;-villi- issue bond* 
in ho sum of .$200 ,000 , f-»r the pur-
pose of pe rmanen t improvement s -on 
<treets and s idewalks." One hundred 
and eleven yotes w e r e cast, one 
hundred and, n ine being in *fnVor of 
Complete n , ^ G o o d s , a n d 
Line R B d f r S f i f l T T h r e e d 
Embroidery package outf i t* . Made-
up dresses and unde rga rmen t s . Con- , 
vcntional f lower design s t amped a n d 
t in ted on t a n needleweave . Send o r 
call f o r n e w reduced pYice catalog. / 
K L U T T Z D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 
Refrigerators 
Water Coolers 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Lawn Mowers 
Lawn Hose 
Oil Cook Stoves 
Nursery Refrigerators. 
Dreamland Theater 
T O D A Y 
" W O R L D ' S A P A R T " 
A tense t ingl ing s to ry of ideals 
sha t te red and f a j t h res tored . Of love 
lost and won.. t , . 
"FOX S U N S H I N E C O M E D Y " 
They make you laugh. 
SATURDAY ^ 
^ Hoot Gibson 
ill. 
I. " T H E d D I L T Y T R A I L " 
. Bat t le , of lp»e aga ins t love. 
•WILLIAM DUNCAN 
The season is in full for all the above 
and we have them in. stock. Call and 
see them and get our prices. " F I G H T I N G F A T E NO. 1 1 " _The serial wonder of t he world. 
L a r r y Scmon 
" T H E FLY-COP" 
Woven of laughs. 
MONDAY 
Mr. and' Mrs. C a r t e r DeHaver 
£ in 
"TWIN B E D S " 
Sheets of l augh t e r ; pil low-ful 
p e p ; and nothing t o b lanke t : 
f u n . - ' ' - . 
EDDIE POLO 
Chester Hardware Co. 
- "Quality First" 
"ICING O F T H E , CIRCUS NO. 11 
/The. grea tes t c i rcus p i c t u r o . ever 
With heat when we can fix 
you up in -
ELECTRIC FANS 
r ELECTRIC RANGES 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE MOTORS 
and many other Electrical 
articles which we will be glad 
to show you at any time. 
$1.50 mon ' s ' ove ra l l* •_-1 - 9 8 c / 
Boys' skull caps __ __ 15c > 
i t e n ' s socks, m a n y colors , — 1 0 c j 
BOc m e n ' s suspender s . . . — 2 S c j 
Boys" blue serge caps — — 5 0 c { 
• Shinola shoe polish, . - ^ - 5 c j 
L a d i e s stockings, black .brown j 
and whi te , . t h e pair — - - .10«" ( 
Coots ' c rochet thread — Sc i 
Here Is a nice fu l l s i io su i t case . ( 
sale p n e e . - $ 1 . 1 8 ( 
- Shoes and slippers f o r everybody, ( 
K l u t t i pr ice is lowest. ( 
Splendid qual i ty yard wide bleach-. , 
["K." V W , - - - - - - 10e 
."Nice' gfade . S e i " Is land homespun 
(i See ou r -10 ' c * n t coun te r stocked up x wlth, t ;hambrny, yard .wido bleacti-{ n a H S d tiii t i ck ing and. ya rd wide, 
c u r t a i n , s c r i m and oil p r in t s , and" 
jf ingham and ya rd j r ide white homei 
span , arid many otj ier kinds. »U f o r 
a ya rd ' ' 
11.25 fu l l s i t e bed sheet f o r only 
i , . . . . 7 8 e 
• $2:00 va lue f i n e bed sheet - - * 1 - 2 5 
See this middy twill g ive » w « r 
pric«^<rya\;d . . . . . . l - _ 1 9 c 
: Loojt a t this va r i e ty of f i n e styles, 
.'dress voiles t he ya rd - _ 1 9 c 
. $1.50 ' l ad ies ' t h read sillt s tockings 
^ — 1 1 . 0 0 
Old C a r . made t o look' n e w by-UV 
Jn'g U e a n C poUsK, g u a r a n t e e ^ . S. 
D. Cross . l t -pd-
3 o b o , dis t r ic t manage r , 
will b e in . C h e s t e r M o n d a y night 
J u n e 13th , to mee t wi th t he local 
o rde r o f Woodmen of t he Wor ld , 
and e v e r y m e m b e r is u r ^ e d . t o bo 
, « u t on t he n igh t abo^e m . ' n t b n e d . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s will b e served dur ing 
Southern Pul 
| Utilities Cc 
m Z DEPARTMENT STORE 
.$SME BC& 
The children love 
Wrteley's—and it's 
good for them. 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrigley's 
sealed sanitary package. 
Satisfies toe craving for 
sweets.aids digestion, sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
belpslieep teeth clean. 
Costs little, benefits much. 
Still 5C : 
A Everywhere 
THE FLAVOR 
LAST# / W 
Sham of Swijl <f Company 
art %oidely dttlrxbuted. Th* 
mopthovs thenumberofehari' 
holder* in tack It'll* a*d 
been drilled tn,rj,m!t the pro-
portionate distribution. 
Who is Swift & Company? 
O N L Y ^ 
$2.00 a Year * 
do you fear most? The 
competition from ,a store 
which advertises, "or .the 
other kind? . 
>e Lowes t Pr iced Cord T i r e E q u i p p e d Six 
Newspjff>€* advertising-
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the sales ef-
^ « ^ « f aggressive, opti-
m i c t i V f i r m Q \ The Highest Qualities 
At, the Fairest Piice For business '"enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
Jfct* ~//»y J S/rxr/ri ^ 
This is a question that mAny Soung-people are ask-
ing at this-time. Our answer it, SPECIALIZE. Become 
an expert SECRETARY, STENOGRAPHER or BOOK-
KEEPER, ancfthe success that you have thought of and 
dreamed about is yours. There are plenty of positions 
for those who are competent We are offering WON-
DERFUL SUMMER COURSES mt such low rates that 
any one interested can afford a business education. 
Three months of your time, and a very small amount of 
money will mean a good position for you. If interested, 
send us your address today, and let us send you our 
catalogue and full information. 
DON'T HESITATE. D O N T DELAY. PREPARE 
FOR A FALL POSITION. Addresis 
Pres. W. 8. PetetSoo. Dept C., Greenwaod. S. C. 
2 "For year* we hSVe used Black-Draughl lt^our family, -JJ 
D and I have pevec fouyd any medicine that could , take its D 
B place," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyvilie.Tenn. Mr, Sta- Q 
g gr, who is a";Riitherford County, farmer, recommends BTick-; "H U Draught as a medicine that should be-kept in every house- • 
25 hold-foruselfl foe prompt treatment qfmanylittle ills to pre-, J51 
• vent theminjpj developing into serious troublevjy' . 
I THEDFORD'S 8 
g BLACK-DRAUGHT g 
B ' -X • •• ;B B "It'touches the liver and does the work," Mr. Stacy B 
M declared. "It, is one-olf he best medicines 1 ever saw for a n 
££ cold ard headache. Itlon'tknow what we would do inour 2 , 
, S famwlf itT»»o'-t for Black-Draught If has saved OS many JJ-
B dollars . .'. f fion't see how any family .can hardly go with- D 
B otit it I knowitli a reliable and splendkkmedicine to keep B 
<B to the house.. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am B 
'Jj- all 4tag{sti. 
5 AQceptNo Imitations .5 
